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this is interior design. from the neighborhood 
restaurant to the neighbors’ drop dead gorgeous 
kitchen. from rising stars to superstar kelly 
wearstler. from high-wattage homes like fashion 
moguls Max and lubov azria’s california mansion 
to an awesome little office in a tiny corner of 
canada. from new york city to saint petersburg. 
this is a dialogue with more than 75 design pro-
fessionals about their most amazing interiors, 
the details behind the scenes, the decor that 
turns them on, and their sources of inspiration. 
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InSpIrInG InTErIorS

behind the scenes / common spAces

inspiring interiors proJect interiors

T he lobby at this chicago 
apartment building, built 
as an elegant hotel in 1933, 

was “in sad shape,” says Aimee 
Wertepny, founder of chicago’s 
project interiors. “it was dark, 
dreary, musty, dingy, with lots of 
heavy, dark wood paneling on the 
walls, typical terrazzo flooring 
throughout, and dark lighting. 
Very uninviting.” For its rebrand-

ing as reside at Belmont Harbor, 
the project team overhauled 
all common areas including the 
lobby, cyber café, management 
office, and fitness center, draw-
ing inspiration from nearby Lake 
michigan in nautical nods like 
the bubbled Lucite porthole and 
repurposed sailcloth upholstered 
chairs. Wertepny gives us details 
of the redesign. 

re-envisioned 
residential Living
 
proJect interiors’ Aimee Wertepny Brings An outdAted cHicAgo 
ApArtment BuiLding up to dAte WitH A BAng

pHoToS By THInK LEIGH pHoToGrApHy, THInKLEIGH.com

Left: The lobby entry  
features a bubbled Lu-
cite and steel porthole 
set into a walnut panel. 
“We love the porthole,” 
says Wertepny. “A lot 
of the design was cre-
ated around this ele-
ment.” other features 
include white chiseled 
quartzite ledges-
tone, nautical-style 
sconces by ralph Lau-
ren, and porcelain floor 
tiles by porcelanosa.

Top right: A custom 
vintage manual crank 
glass and steel garage 
door leads from the 
lobby to the cyber 
café, which features 
native faux hide vinyl 
wall covering from 
Elitis, custom recycled 
leather lounge chairs, 
custom steel and black 
mirror cocktail tables, 
custom sofas with 
natural walnut slab 
arms and back, and 
reclaimed wood desks.


